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Mr.討evil　言’o富d,

Firs七Bos七on Corporation’

1○○ B富°ad冊ay,

New甘°r量, N.甘.

Dea富∴Nev土工;

Fo|1owing粧しe OPer]し】nee七ing of the Board of Governors of

工・B.A・ On Tuesday at White Sulphur, there was he|d an Execu七1ve

SeSSion at which Co耽ely and nyse|f reported to the Bo&r`d as to

the presen七status of the蝿|oney situa七ion. We bo七h felt th且t'

1n view of the gおea七deal of gn血oling which has been going on

ln the lndust叩, Ou]` po臼i七ion血皿Ore Or less∴rePreSentlng the

工・B・A. on the I)raf七ing Cormi七tee should be ree粕mined md

COnflrmed. Å耽er conslde耽ble discussion the Board approved of

wh亀もhad been done and instmoted us to con七lme worklng along

the sa.me llnes.

IIoWeVer’in the disou8Sions one point deve|oped whioh mos七

Of tho members of the Bo鼠rd seemed to feel ought七O be care創.1|y

considered by the工・B.A.皿ey felt ln sending ou七the papeおs七O

七he industry there ough七七O be′ in effect'　twO queStions asked on

蕊謀議豊窪g。tO霊,盤e窪t蕊豊。窪.窪5。器窪et。
apply for∴re81stra七ion?一, And second, "工n c的e a mjoI‘ity are ln

favor of proceedlng, do you appおove七he papers as presented?一,

me fee11ng of the BoaI`d was that the vote′ Without my

questlon’WOu|d t)e OVermhel血ngly in favor. of reglsteI‘ing' bu七

護欝蒜盤諾。謹諾警護亀謙‡…言
Of |.B●C. wou|d have a subs七antla| e|ement of ppotection in thelr

蟻鶉鶉議態譲葉
The Board suggested thatエ|ay this befor'e you・ aS∴SOOn的

p08容ible.

Sincerely youps '

JO馳∬　K.S骨髄遡即EA富盟BR
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Of the background of the Com!ni七teels work to da七e.岨e then tock up the

Cer七ifica七e 。f |ncorpo].a七ion and By-Laws of the Conference in the |igh七of

七he recomendations made by the Join七Commi七七ee to the Goveming Comit七ee

Of the Conference.

The fiI.S七PrOb|em which脂s the subject of any discussion was the

PrOPOSed tum-OVe]. P].OVision in the persome| of the Goveming Commi七もeeタ

and i七was fina||y de七emined to be the sense of七he Commission (Ma七hews and

Frank vo七ing) tha七this was∴a ma七七er. of no concem to the Co-r血ssion.

The nex七p|‘Ob|em to evoke discussion arose in comection wi七h the

PrOPOSed changes in our present method of edop七ing mles. |七was七he sense

Of the mee七ing tha七嵐positive vo七e was to be preferred to a∴nega七ive vo七e′

bu七discussion brought ou七the fac七tha七situations血ght arise in which i七

WOu|d be desirab|e to have七he cen七ra| body empowered to act quickly and

Wi也ou七the necessi七y of a vote. Mr. Frank sugges七ed tha七a provision be

Wri七七en in to take caI.e Of emergencies. I七was aユso brough七ou七tha七cer七ann

types of mlingsI Such as those being presen七|y made by the New Yo出Dis-

七ric七Com皿i七もee’ Shou|d be differen七iated fI‘Om則|es∴SO tha七i七would no七be

necessary to submi七them to the CoImission for∴亀PPrOV臼| before they could

become effec七ive.

工n comec七ion wi七h七he I.eCOm血enda七ion with ].eSPeCt tO PrOCedureJ a

l°ng discussion was had as to whe七her or no七there shou|d be o|.igina| hear-

ings befor.e the Distric七Commi七七ees and direc七appeal to七he Oo皿止ssion or

whe七her ther.e shou|d be an in七emedユa七e appeal to the Goveming Comi七もee.

In this connec七ion thez'e WaS a|so discussion as to whe七her. or no七the Gov-

eming Com血七七ee’in the in七er.es七of unifomi七y’ Shou|d no七have the righ七

Of I.eView on i七s om mo七ion. A discussion was∴aユso had of the desi±.abi|i七y

Of having business conduc七c○m血u七もees in the principa| ci七ies of the Dis〇

七ric七as sub-COⅢni七七ees of the Distric七Business ConducもCommi七七ee, and as

&∴reSu|七of aユ|七his discussion, i七was fina11y七he sense of the mee七ing tha七

Pl.Ovision shou|d be made for such sub-COmmit七ees’ tha七ther.e shou|d be bo七h

a∴Z.igh七of appea工to the Goveming Cormi七もee and a∴righ七of review in the

Goveming Comittee on i七s own∴mO七ion.

The prob|em of affilia七es∴WaS neX七discussed a七gr.ea七|eng七h, bu七

i七was fina|ly敬1e SenSe Of the mee七ing tha七Mz.. Pavens七edt should work along

七he lines sugges七ed by Judge岨ea|y and tha七we shou|d vrork a|ong the |ines

SuggeS七ed by Mr. Frank; tha七is to say’ W|.i七e in a provision in subs七an七ia||y

七he |mgu包ge of the s七a七u七e wi七h addi七iona| prov王8OS that an 8王fi|iaもe mus七

have dues∴a七|eas七equa| to those of the na七iona| and the affi|iaもe ms七

Pay an apPrOPria七e shaz.e of the expenses of the n8七iona| associa七ion.

The next problem was tha七of the method of e|ec七ion, and it was

七he sense of the mee七ing that in七he in七eres七of democra七ic represen七a七ion’

Dis七ric七Commiももees would have to be e|ec七ed. Mr. Pavenst,ed七agreed to



Su上皿iもa pr.oposa| upon which he had been wocking, bu七i七was∴m七her the

SenSe Of七he mee七ing tha七even in the election of the Dis七ric七Commi七七ees

SOme COnPrOmise w。u|d have to be made with pure democracy and perhapg

a|ong the |ines of using a nomina七ing coⅢmi七七ee device siⅢi|ar to tha七used

in the e|ec七ion of members to the Gover.ning Commi七もee.　Some discussion was

had as to how rapid|y the new me七hod of e|ec七ion mus七be pu七in七o effec七,

and both Cormissione|‘S蝿thews∴and Frank felt that, in the in七eres七of con〇

七inui七y, e七c., during the fomative s七ages of the new associaもion,七his

七ransfer migl七be made gl.adual|y’ POSSib|y over one or two years.

The meeting adjoumed wi七h the under.s七anding七h亀t the Comnittee

WOuld a七be皿pt as rapidly as possib|e to ge七its proposed changes dom on

Paper. in rou直draf七and tha七every effor七wou|d be蝿de to have this done

and r.eady for discussion upon Mr. Ma七hewsl retum from his proposed Texas

七rip.
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